**Important Dates**

**Week of December 16**
- 12/18—8th Grade CV Field Trip
- 12/19—Open Forum w/ Ms. Curry, 9:00am

**Week of December 23**
- 12/23–1/3—Winter Break, No School for Students

**Week of January 6**
- 1/6—Professional Learning Day, No School for Students
- 1/9—Girls Basketball vs SMART @ Byers, 6:00pm

**Week of January 13**
- 1/15–16—Winter MAP

---

**Open Forum with Elin Curry**

Please join STP for an Open Forum with Elin Curry, our School Director on Thursday, December 19th at 9:00am in the middle school commons! Elin will speak to our Critical Incident Work, our results so far this year, our budget landscape, and will have time to answer questions and take feedback from families.

---

**Winter Break**

Reminder that Winter Break is December 23rd - January 6th.

---

**Science & Tech Parents**

DSST Byers STP
Monthly Meetings will be held on the 3rd Thursday of each month from 8:15-9:30am in the DSST: Byers HS Conference Room. The next STP meeting will be December 19th!

---

**Winter MAP Testing**

Winter MAP Testing will be held on January 15th & 16th. Mark your calendar to make sure your student gets a good night’s sleep. Please reach out to jenny.aycock@scienceandtech.org with questions.

---

**Prepare for College**

Our College Success Team is hosting a Preparing for College Night for our middle school families! This event will be on January 14th from 5:00-6:30pm.

---

**DSST: Byers High Shadowing**

Class of 2024, have you shadowed at DSST: Byers High School yet? There are still dates left! Sign up at https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. This is a great opportunity for your 8th grader to see what makes DSST: Byers High School special! Questions? Please reach out to bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.

---

**Pay Up to Dress Down**

Robbie’s Hope is January’s Pay Up to Dress Down Day on January 28th! Robbie’s Hope is a nonprofit organization that empowers teens to help other teens and have made it their mission to stop the suicide epidemic that’s taking the lives of their peers. To learn more about Robbie’s Hope, visit www.robbies-hope.com/.

---

**Save the Date:**

Preparing for College Night for our middle school families! This event will be on January 14th from 5:00-6:30pm.

---

**DSST: Byers High**

**Shadowing**

Class of 2024, have you shadowed at DSST: Byers High School yet? There are still dates left! Sign up at https://tinyurl.com/8thGradeShadowDay. This is a great opportunity for your 8th grader to see what makes DSST: Byers High School special! Questions? Please reach out to bailey.manning@scienceandtech.org.

---

**Important Dates**

**Week of December 16**
- 12/18—8th Grade CV Field Trip
- 12/19—Open Forum w/ Ms. Curry, 9:00am

**Week of December 23**
- 12/23–1/3—Winter Break, No School for Students

**Week of January 6**
- 1/6—Professional Learning Day, No School for Students
- 1/9—Girls Basketball vs SMART @ Byers, 6:00pm

**Week of January 13**
- 1/15–16—Winter MAP
Fechas Importantes

Semana de diciembre 16
- 12/18—8th grade CV Field Trip
- 12/19—Open Forum w/ Ms. Curry, 9:00am

Semana de diciembre 23
- 12/23–1/5—Winter Break, No School for Students
- 1/6—Professional Learning Day, No School for Students

Semana de enero 6
- 1/6—Professional Learning Day, No School for Students

OPEN FORUM WITH ELIN CURRY

¡Únase a STP para un foro abierto con Elin Curry, nuestra directora de la escuela el jueves 19 de diciembre por la mañana a las 9:00 am! Elin hablará con nuestro Trabajo de Incidentes Críticos, nuestros resultados en lo que va del año, nuestro panorama presupuestario, y tendrá tiempo para responder preguntas y recibir comentarios de las familias.

WINTER BREAK

Recuerde que las vacaciones de invierno son del 23 de diciembre al 6 de enero.

WINTER MAP TESTING

Las pruebas de invierno de MAP se llevarán a cabo los días 15 y 16 de enero. Marque su calendario para asegurarse de que su estudiante duerma bien por la noche. Por favor lligar a jenny.aycock@scienceandtech.org con preguntas.

SAVE THE DATE: PREPARING FOR COLLEGE

¡Nuestro equipo de College Success está organizando una Noche de preparación para la universidad para nuestras familias de secundaria! Este evento será el 14 de enero de 5:00-6:30pm.

pay up to dress down

¡Robbie’s Hope es el día de pago para vestirse el 28 de enero! Robbie’s Hope es una organización sin fines de lucro que capacita a los adolescentes para ayudar a otros adolescentes y ha hecho su misión detener la epidemia de suicidios que está quitando la vida a sus compañeros. Para obtener más información sobre Robbie’s Hope, visite www.robbies-hope.com/.